A two-phase fluid volume compensation chamber for an electric ventricular assist device.
A volume compensation chamber is a device used to reduce large pressure fluctuations created in electric ventricular assist devices during the emptying and filling of the blood sac. In this study, the effect of motor casing pressure variation (pressure swing) on the performance of the Penn State electric ventricular assist device (EVAD) was investigated. Design criteria were established for the maximum pressure swing tolerated by the EVAD and the optimal mean chamber pressure at which to operate. At the chosen mean chamber pressure of -15 mm Hg, it was found that pressure swing should be maintained below 45 mm Hg. A two-phase fluid volume compensation chamber was developed that reduced the pressure swing enough to ensure adequate pump performance. The device consists of a metal chamber with a high-heat-flux porous coating applied to the inside surface. The chamber uses Freon as the working fluid and is isolated from the EVAD by a metal bellows. It was found that the high-flux coating significantly reduces the pressure swing, in some cases by as much as 50% when compared with an identical chamber with no coating. In the coated chamber the pressure swing was maintained between 22 and 30 mm Hg at a beat rate of 60 beats/min, for a wide range of Freon volumes (4-38 ml). Even at 100 beats/min the pressure swings obtained with the coated chamber are well within an acceptable range.